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GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL,NAGPUR

Tele. No. Office:-2743588 FAX tVO. 0712_274448

No.Hosp/PSIQT/Enq I .,--e.022
Ouotation Ct_lt\C)
UPC

D, \3 t laJ,2o22

To,
M/s....

Subject: - Submission of Quotation for the Supply of Instrument/Articles/Materials to the
Gofi. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur.

The undersigned invited sealed quotations for the items mentioned below/orVreverse
or as per enclosed statement for the use of the Gor.t. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur on
the lollowing rerms & condirions.
1) The prices quoted should be for delivery to College & Hospital premises for local dealers
and F.O.R. Nagpur for outsiders.
2) The Price quoted by inclusive of all taxes, duties if payable like customs, excise. CST.
ST, and GST. The break-up of the taxes should also be shown separately where ever
necessary. The sales tax & registration number should be quoted in youiletter. Exemption of
taxes, if on A.F" Forms etc,be separately stated.
3) The serial number of the items should not be changed while quoting rates. you may
drop the item if not interested.
4) Rates should be quoted strictly for the item specified in the list and fbr sta,dard qualit-v
of goods. In case of alternate offer, the detailed specifications, name of manutacturer or
make etc must invariably be stated. Specilications other than specifiecl in the schedule may
be liable for rejection on even though lowest.
5) The quotation submitted will be valid for a period of One (01) year only liorn the date of
Acceptance
6) Delivery period should be stated specifically , like ready stock or two weeks or fbur
weeks etc and should be made available to this store within the stipulated period. Failures are
liable for delist from further enquiries.
7) The quotation received after due date will not be accepted. The quotation should be
submitted in sealed cover. Unsealed quotations which ur. not properly sealed will not be
accepted. The last or receiving date of the quotation is Dt.l I Slec zo-za_ upro 3.00 p.rn.8) Supply of stores should be made in one instalment urt.s o.O...O oth.rrise. piecemeal
supply will not be accepted. Condition of advance payment through Bank. part payment etc.
will not be accepted
9) Theprice quoted is inclusive of all taxes, duties if payable like Cusroms/ Fxcise/CST/ST
the breakup of the taxes should also be shown separately where necessary. The sales rax and
registration number should be quoted in your letter. Exemption of tixes , on 'AF-7 Octroi
exemption lrom etc. is separately stated,
(Contd. On...2..) .: .
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10) Quotations if asked with samples should be accompanied if not {111nanted 
with

sample ir wilt be liabte for rejectiolJ;in* 4.-t"*.:*:SamPles 
shlluld be sent with a

i;.it attached quoting our ref'no of enquiry and item no etc' "'

11) The Dean, Govt.

accept the lowest or any

quotations which are not

Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur does not pledge lr-irnse]f 
to

quotations *d ,.r*. it" tigl't oi accept[nce or reiection' of any

|2)Suppliermustquotelhe.ratesofitemsonlythosO.whichhe/shewill
display/demonstrate and supply. ff *," gooa t"ppfi?9. are different frgm th9. sarnple displayqd

or.fr"rf"a , order will be .*i.tt.d & no payment will be done' 
; , :.

13) Literature, lnstruction manual, working leaflet etc 
-may 

also be sent with quotation'

14) Registration/Authorization certin."ti Sale tax, IT iteturn certificate' PAN card' GST

no compliarr"e chart ,uro.tt*. ,catatog,r", ut., List submission (wherever applicable) along

15) Technical Specifications - compliance chart with variatiorvdeviation

16) While submitting the bills of good supplied, supplier must calcylate unit price a'nd finpl

unit price shouid reflect the same ,ut. ut pi'. ord!, gi,r.tt by the Institute' GST & other taSes

snoJd not be calculated on total prices' 
l

t7) After Opening the technical BD qualifi.d !]lttt^will have tp' givq demonstration' of

equipment as weil is show their quoted items to HOD for technical' approval,as a TechnicSl

CommitteeotherwiseBiddernameSnottobeinc1udedincommercialbid"

Govt. Medical Qollese & HosPital'

NagPur
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Sr.
No

Name of Itmes Specification Qry Price
Incl-Tcv

1 v rsCrlone ( tlVdrOxvnronvl l\zfethrrl /1alt,,l^-^\ I Nos
2 DTLD SEt

Keratome Blade 2.8mm
Lance Tip 15",
Crescent Blade 2.6
Enlarger Blade 5.5mm

I Set

J vrrrectomy ltems
1. Anterior Lamber Intra Ocular Lens

(17,19,20,22,23)
2.
aJ.

4.

5"

6.

7.

Silicon Oil 1000 (CSR)
23 Gauge Light pipe (Ocu led,
Geuder)
23 Gauge Vitretomy Cutter(Geuder)
Trocar with canula -Valved
Geuder Vitrectomy
cassette(Megatron)
8.0 Vicryl Suture Spatulated Needle

lNos

4 ',ururv Ji o ulrsle, qouDle ended cutting,6mm
non absorbable monofilament polyamide
black

(Like Ethiton
l0-0 v-7003)

lFoil

5 NW-3708 lFoil
6 Suture 3/8,13mm, 6-0 double;;ded reue.s.e

cutting braided absorbable
(Like Vicryl
6-0 Nw-2831)

lFoil

7 c,uuLLu.s J/o,rJrllm )-u oouDle ended reverse
cutting braided absorbable (Like Vicryl,5_0
NW-2872)
LasikSurgeryI-

1.. Bandage Contact Lens
2, Micro kerotome Disposable Blade
3. One use Plus 130 Head
4. Microkeratome Disposable Suction

Tubing
5. Evolution 2-3-3 Tubing

lFoil

8
I Nos

9 Trypan Blue 1ml Nos
0 nLJv Lrta.pc

Microscope Bulb
Nos

I l2vl100w Nos
2 ruslenor LnamDer lntraocular lens 5 25 rnrn Size 19 Nos1J Posterior Chamber Int.aoiularGrrs 525 ,.rm Size 20 Nos
4 rosrenor Uhamber lntraocular lens 5.25 mm

-

Posteriorg1prn6..ffi Size 21 Nos
5 Size 22 Nos



I
Size 23 Nosl7 Poste.iorChambffi

Posterio.Chamffi
PosteriorChambffi
PosteriorChambeffi
PosteriorChamffi
Posterio. Cham
PosteriorCnamuffi

-

Posterior Cham

-

Posterior Cha-

Size 24 Nos
18

S ze 25 Nosl9
S ze 20.50 Nos20
S ze 21.50 Nos

21
Size22,50 Nos

22
S ze 23.50 Nos

z-)
S ze 24.50 Nos

24
Size 25 Nos

25
S ze 26 Nos

26
S ze7 Nos

27
S ze9 NosN D

e ururuulflg us r and all taxes.

1>-
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Govt. Medical College & Hodpital,
Nagpur


